[Blood Lipid Parameters In Populations of Russia, Poland And Czech Republic: The Hapiee Study].
to analyze population values of blood lipid parameters in general populations of Russia, Poland and Czech Republic. In the frame of international project HAPIEE representative samples of general population were examined in Novosibirsk (Russia), Krakow (Poland) and six centers in the Czech Republic. The analysis included data of 25,469 men and women aged 45-69 years old. The average levels of total cholesterol (TC), non-high density lipoprotein cholesterol (non-HDL-C) and low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) were found relatively high in all centers, though average levels of blood triglycerides (TG) and high-density lipoprotein (HDL) were within "normal" range. In Novosibirsk mean levels of blood TC and LDL-C in persons of both sexes were obtained the highest among the study participants: 6.3 mmol/ and 4.1 mmol/l, respectively (p < 0.001). But the level of blood triglycerides (1.5 mmol/l) in Novosibirsk was the lowest, and HDL-C (1.5 mmol/l) was the highest among three centres. There were clear trend of increasing concentration of blood TC, non-HDL-C,LDL-C and blood atherogenic indexes with increasing age in both sexes of all participating countries. In Czech Republic levels of blood TC, LDL-C, HDL-C in both sexes were relatively low: 5.7 mmol/l, 3.5 mmol/l, 1.4 mmol/l, respectively, but the level of blood TG were higher, than in other centers (1.9 mmol/l). Women of all centers had more demonstrative age changes of the blood lipid profile, than men. The average levels of blood TC, non-HDL-C and LDL-C in men and women aged 45-69 years old in Russia (Novosibirsk) were higher and level of blood TG was lower than in Poland and the Czech Republic.